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HALLOFFAME
S E C R E T A R Y

With	almost	30	years	of	service	to	Rye	Township	in	Perry	County,	secretary-treasurer	
Daisy Lightner says you must have heart to love your job. 

Daisy Lightner is a lifelong resident of 
Rye Township, where she has spent the 
last three decades working as a town-
ship employee. Over the past 29 years, 
Lightner has stepped up to fill numer-
ous roles and assume more responsi-
bilities in the township. With plans to 
work part-time after a future retire-
ment, Lightner says the love for her job 
keeps her going. 

Living and Loving  
the Job
Daisy Lightner
Rye Township, Perry County
29 years of service 

BY	ALI	CAMPBELL	/	ASSOCIATE	EDITOR	

 Daisy Lightner understands her 
township needs someone to rely on. 
 “I love knowing that I’m acces-
sible and dependable in my role,” the 
secretary-treasurer of Rye Township in 
Perry County says. “Or rather, roles,” 
she jokes. 
 A lifelong resident of Rye Township, 
Lightner has spent innumerable hours 
in her position as secretary-treasurer, in 
addition to numerous secondary posts. 
 “There are volumes of books on 
meeting minutes,” she says, “and the 
clock never stops for this job.”
 Working for the township for close 
to 30 years has not been easy, but it 
certainly has been rewarding, she says.
With experience comes knowledge, 
and Lightner attributes her success to 
knowing that the township relies on 
her for input and advice.  
 “I never thought I would end up 
staying this long, but it really has been 
my life,” the 65-year-old says. “I want 
to be a blessing to others by being de-
pendable.” 
 

Wearing multiple hats 
 Lightner wears more than just the 
secretary-treasurer hat in her day-to-
day duties.
 “You have to have love and commit-
ment for this job and be prepared to 
step up and take on more responsibili-
ties,” she says. “Twenty-nine years ago, 
I started working for Rye as a part-time 
clerk. When I went for the interview, 
Phyllis Page, a supervisor at the time, 
said, ‘Relax, you got the job!’ I was just 
happy because I wanted to do some-
thing to help the township.” 
 As the years passed, Lightner’s love 
for public service grew, and working for 
Rye Township became her life.

 “I was appointed the full-time secre-
tary in 1996,” she says. “Later, when the 
treasurer resigned, I went through the 
bonding process and assumed that role.” 
 In addition to the daily administra-
tive tasks of processing invoices and 
payroll, answering calls and emails, or 
updating the township’s codified ordi-
nances, Lightner has stepped up to fill 
several township positions. 
 “I’m the assistant planning com-
mission secretary, the zoning hearing 
board recording secretary, and the 
pension plan administrator, to name a 
few,” she says. “It’s rewarding to know 
that I’m able to help others by listening 
to their questions and trying to find 
the right answers.” 
 For 10 years, Lightner also served as 
secretary-treasurer for the Perry County 
Association of Township Officials. 
 “It’s great to network with oth-

“I love knowing that I’m accessible and 
dependable in my role.”
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“You have to have love and commitment for this job and 
be prepared to step up and take on more responsibilities.”

How PSATS has helped 
this Hall of Famer

ers in public service because we share 
the same drive of wanting to help our 
friends and neighbors and take care of 
our townships,” she says. 
 One of this public servant’s most 
interesting jobs is an unexpected one: 
She is the certified A/B operator for 
underground storage tanks (UST) in 
Rye Township. As such, she has the 
primary responsibility of implementing 
and following standards, checks, regu-
lations, and recordkeeping. 
 “I completed this course with 
PSATS at Hershey in part with the 
state Department of Environmental 
Protection (DEP),” Lightner says. 
“There was so much to learn regard-
ing USTs. You wouldn’t believe the 
amount of information associated with 
storing diesel tanks underground!” 
 Former Rye Township supervisor 
Ken Quigley worked with Lightner for 
10 years and speaks highly of her abili-
ties as a 29-year township employee. 
 “Daisy is incredibly dedicated to 
the township,” he says. “Her wealth of 
knowledge is incomparable. She’s had 
to work for different people over the 
years with different personalities and 
she’s always adapted. Her ability to 
read people is uncanny.” 
 Quigley says Lightner’s main con-
cern is Rye Township: “Her input is 
always sound and practical. She leaves 
no stone unturned when trying to solve 
the township’s problems. Daisy has 
been doing this job for so long that she 
is the job.”  
 Since starting in 1993, Lightner 
says she’s worked with many different 
names and faces. She credits the clerks 
for helping run the township efficiently 
over the years.
 “Rye’s current clerk, Nancy Sunday, 
has been here for 15 years,” she says. 
“She is dependable, trustworthy, and 

an overall great person. She has my 
back and I have hers.
 “No one can do it on their own,” 
she adds. “It’s having this kind of sup-
port system that makes the job easier.” 
 Not everyone is built for longevity 
in public service, however. “In total, 
I’ve worked with 18 different supervi-
sors,” Lightner says. “There were a few 
resignations, some temporary posts, 
and some extenuating circumstances, 
but I’m still here!”

Working to improve 
the township
 With nearly 30 years’ experience in 
township government, Lightner has 
worked on a host of issues and projects. 
One of her proudest accomplishments 
was facilitating the removal of a mas-
sive tire pit. 
 “There were approximately 1 mil-
lion tires dumped there since the 
1950s,” she says. “The property was 
privately owned, and companies were 
only charged $25 to dump massive 
tractor-trailer loads of tires. There was a 

threat of West Nile Virus because mos-
quitos were drawn to the pit, and there 
were a lot of health concerns.
 “The negative side effects were start-
ing to become detrimental to the rural 
environment of the township and its 
people. The paperwork was endless, 
but something had to be done. It was a 
huge environmental liability for Rye.”
 The tire pile removal began with a 
grant award of $400,000 in Decem-
ber 2000 from DEP.
 “Sen. Hal Mowery helped broker 
the grant,” Lightner states. “We re-
ceived an additional $400,000 the next 
year, but the pile still wasn’t cleaned 
up. Then, DEP provided an additional 
$50,000 in May 2002, and the last 
load of tires was finally removed in 
August 2002. We paid the final invoice 
three months later in October.”
  The tire pit was ultimately remedi-
ated by Seneca Meadows, a company 
in New York, at zero cost to Rye Town-
ship. 
 “I was finally able to breathe a huge 
sigh of relief!” Lightner exclaims. “This 

	 When	you	call	PSATS,	you’re	not	just	calling	a	number,	you’re	calling	a	per-
son,	Daisy	Lightner	says.	
	 “If	I	had	been	a	contestant	on	‘Who	Wants	to	Be	a	Millionaire,’	Marion	
Nailor	[former	PSATS	Director	of	Township	Services,	who	passed	in	2021]	
would	have	been	my	lifeline,	just	as	[PSATS	Policy	and	Research	Director]	
Holly	Fishel	is	today,”	she	says.	“Sometimes	just	knowing	that	you	can	call	
someone	is	helpful	and	eases	the	burden,	even	if	you	do	not	call	them	all	
the time.”
 Lightner also highly recommends attending PSATS’ Annual Educational 
Conference and Exhibit Show because it is such a great opportunity to net-
work	with	other	township	officials.	
	 “You	get	contacts	with	vendors	and	exhibitors,	and	you	start	to	know	
people	and	make	connections,”	she	says.	“It’s	important	to	build	those	rela-
tionships,	especially	for	a	new	secretary.	The	value	of	getting	to	know	people	
is immeasurable.”
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was a major success for Rye and every-
one involved in the process.”
 In addition to advocating for the 
environment, Lightner also embraces 
technological change gracefully. Cur-
rently, she is updating a myriad of paper 
ordinances from over the decades. 
“It’s imperative to keep the documents 
fresh,” she says. “We used to have one 
gigantic computer when I started, and 
a typewriter was center stage in the of-
fice!”
 Fortunately, Rye Township has up-
graded their equipment, and Lightner 
takes pride in learning new computer 
applications to digitally scan and save 
the township’s records. 
 “Now we have three computers and 
two printers,” Lightner boasts, “but 
we’re able to convert our documents 
from onion-skin paper to digital files so 
the records aren’t lost!”  

Living the life 
of public service 
 Lightner’s devotion to Rye Township 
is part of her drive for the job. 
 “I’ve lived here my whole life,” she 
says. “The house I live in now is less than 
one mile from the house where I grew 
up. My church family is here, and so are 
many friends and family members.”
 Rye Township has beautiful moun-
tains, valleys, and a rich history. As the 
centuries passed, the layout of the town-
ship changed but it has maintained its 
rural charm. 
 “Originally, when the township was 
established in 1766, the railroad wasn’t 
built yet,” Lightner says. “The main 
thoroughfare was through Sterrett’s 
Gap, towards the west. The western 
part of Rye was more popular back 
then, especially for stagecoaches and 
foot traffic. As the years progressed 
and the railroad came in, the action 
migrated towards the east side, closer 
to Harrisburg, and traffic through Ster-
rett’s Gap decreased.” 
 When she’s not brushing up on 
township history, Lightner likes to 
garden, ride her bike, and visit with her 
five grandchildren and four step-grand-
children. Her husband, Bob, is a former 
township official himself. Family is one 
of her core values, as is being active in 
the church. 
 Lightner believes that self-motivation 

and integrity can lead a person anywhere. 
 “You don’t need a pat on the back 
every day,” she says. “Do a good job and 
build faith and trust in the commu-
nity.”
 Lightner is just proud to have served 
the community she loves for so long. 

 “I want to help and be able to point 
others in the right direction,” she says. 
“Even when I retire, I hope to work for 
the township part-time. You don’t need 
to have all the right answers to be able 
to do the job, you just need to have the 
right heart.” F

Follow PSATS on Social Media
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